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PAIENT OSCILLATING TWIN ENGINE
FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROPE.

fL'IIs £iqic its prctiallybuttwo zOviq prts,«sie frrn cank amisha T. iIte wlLole aiera. of ccýceitrics,
j talvcs, valve r-ods, coîincictinig rjoci, cross hcads, slides, lejers, rocie sitafts, bel? crides, etc., '18 donce aïuay witit, and
tite very P&)fCe!ti»i of Simplieityi, compact>ies.s, laralàiiity anit cite«p.nes,9 attaineil.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Englue, lOxlO, for
Rope Feed, fbr Sawv Mill Carniages. Tuie spool is 27 ini. diatnter,
'30 in. fice, is grooved 2 ini. pittli for 1.î in. rope. The shaft is

sted! ini. di aincter, ivitli disk cranks. No conncting rods,
ecoentrics or vàlve rods to get loose and out of order. The ports are

ini the trunions, and wvorked by an oseilliation of the cyflders, aud
lire held in. tlîeir place ini the dowvîward. motion by a stcam
cushion below. The sawycr's valve is a perfect balance, auid by
111uviîîg this v.ilNe the engine can be rcvcrscd, stopped or stAirted

-. alinst, iistantaueuusly if necesary, as the savyer lias pert'cct

ýýewcoo 1it by his lever either to go fast or slow. Should tlie
sawy er lut go of bis lever cither by mistake or any other cause,
it is b-alaiîced so that the valve -ivill corne to the centre and eut
thie steanm off bothi cylimiders auid stop the feed. When standing,
thec leve-r is luched or fitstended, so that is is impossible fbr it Ix>

stant off itsulf. Vie cîinex stands uprighit below the crrage

anid boltud to twvo upriglit beamns, placed on the iil for the
vurpose. Whou a lick is preferred ini place of the rope, wc put
on a steel wvheel 30 in. ini diantr and the eng- le placed high
enoughi to ivork iinto the rack on carritLge bai-, or il the bearus coirne
ln the way, au idler wvheel eau be used betwveen englune and rack
segs; or, the engiue eau be placed at a distance and have a shaft

f1r111 it to the cari.a à mril u be placud ln the euiuie roomu1, where it is under the control of the engiueer for oiling, thence by
ihft and 1 )iIIiOi to carrige r'ack bars. Thusu engle are wvell adapted for cutting longogr vreielosrenicLm
advanageof this ii.ed, w~iIl bu apparent tu iill ulun. Whcn the carrnagps are used ini two, or more sections, the coupling and uncoup-
lîgof cuch ieetion is qimic.k and simple.

Timere iverc two of' these féeds %vorking this ,itiiiiiier and giving tmi. best of satisfaction, one with rope feed at Jameî Playfair
& Co's Mill, 8tuirg!,eon Bay, near Waubaushuenu, aud une mit the new il furnishied by us te, Francis Carswe-.lI & Co., at Calabogie_
Lamke, on the lCinugdàion and Penubroke R. R. Thmis iil is ivorkimg ivitm the Rack amnd Pinion feed, nid draips froi fifteen to
sevemiteen stock boards pur minute. \Vc have also sient une tu tlie Rathibuu Company, Deseroute, to put ini to feed their Ieavy
Circular Milis. Thicy Nvili aldsu cunuuind thelcusý'ý fur varlous otiert cases, especialiy for runnfiflg Elevators, lioisting Engiiies, and
Nvlcre-ver ai simple amnd easily reversible motion is requircd.

Wo would also cali attention to our Improved Band Saw-MiII for cutting Iogs
se- IVé ';lidctjtc th is to bc the bcst .1ill 0* 'its kciid flot u,,andf îould aisk aity onze wa7itiing a gooz J3alut Suiv-

]Wi1i to coimn i <ut lm'U . lrcv oil( aiso cuit Mle attention, of JEUi .21f to ottr ne1cv IRON GANGS, CIRCULAiR
M.ILLL$ anai MILL .LtJYIR For fartiher inomtoprices, &c., addcress the Maitufacturers,9
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